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toy White Standard and

keeler & Wilson to choose from
Others from $20 to $30.

Discount for Cash until Janoary J 902.

ill line of ( ar pets. RugO, LOCO and Silk Cum, tins and
fber Jt t;fc,itl leilucril prices lot ensh. Wall Taper
I matting at cost.

THE CARPET

Pianos

louring to select a useful as well as a:i Christ-- .

us do uo Intl. i than hv limine a 1'iano
uundard ami Ineji rade make piano, luehK

Ifatanteed and retail everywhere for $450 handle these
KI Irom the ton and can sell them at two thirds of the
It- (.all and item I tliesc maims and uttt a liarffam

lade

MAN.

JOE BASLER
6tt m Main Street,
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st Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POUND BARS.
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CORRESPONDENT
BUILDING SEVERAL.

!

He Even Talk of One From Pendle-
ton Into the Country South and
West From Here.
A corrasDondont of the Spokesman

Hevlew. writing rrnm Pendleton un-
der a lOOMl date, speaks of a rail
mart Into the interior an follows :

It is said on lag authority of Pavld
BoolOO, president of the Sumpter Val-- I

ley line, that his road wil build Into
Orant county. OTOgOO, In the spring
from Wli It iif Houthwest through
Orant Into Harney, terminating at
Mill II R.

The Oregon HailioRd Navigation
Mm. any has nlientlv made three anr

veys. and can approach the wealth
producing sections of Orant county

mi three sides.
Officials of the Northern Pacific an

said US he looking longingly at the
great Interior section, and It is gen
ratty admitted that a race Tor car-.ryln-

privileges or central Oregon Is
probable nt an early date. It is
thought the Intention of the BoOipteT
Valley line to construct an extension,
which will preelpltate the contest.

if the Bonpter Vnicy bufldo, its
line wll go either to Susanvllle or
Canyon City ami thence south to
Hums and wll prohahly tertnKat.
ion miles tiirfhet on at Winneuiurca
Nt

The only leuslhle starttnn Dolttl lor
the Northern Paclfle Is from fV'i'lle
ton. the present terminus of one

a hranch of the Washington Colir.c
la Rlvei rood

Oppose Sumpter Valley.
It is hinted In Inside circles that

any .utemnt of the Huinptei Vallev
line to I. mid. will he blocked !y the
competliiK roads or hy the capitalists
ol Ihe Interior themselves, who hear
that line tin loc and want a different
outlet than that line can ghrt, This
leaves It up to the O. R. ft N. and
i li Noi l hern F'ncllic lioth of which
HSOI hnve either made snrveya or
visits to the Interior.

The tin v.rv in tne t) H ft
N are alt trllmtary t lleppner.
though they start sonic distant
south of that point The most north
erly crosses a divide, runs down the
ninth fork or the John Hay and Is lost
in the mountains n Mtrvey dlflcuM
to carry out The second rims down
tin middle link nt the .lohn Day to
tap the Susanvllle district. Its M0MU
terminus not Mag known, hut proh
ably at Maker Pity. The third runs
down the south fork of the John !nv
throuKh a feasible country still,
Canyon t'lfy and. It la thouitht will
be extended to Hums. RttbW ol
these surveys especially the Inst two
or an extension of the Colitttblan
Southern. Is considered feasible bv
experts uccpiiilnted with the lay of
the Interior. Klther is MpoOUtUy dt
sired by Portland, who is in constant
fear of some railroad move which
will cut her off from ucttiiiK the trade
ol the immense central portion ol
eastern Oregon

A Susan vllb man said today thai
an outlet to the Tacoina Smelter and
tbl Sun Kranclsco smelter via Pendle-
ton was what tin ) wanted

"This." he said, "would make Port
land ill villi her business with
Spokane. Seattle and Taeoma 001
haps, hie wonld be bfttter fci llui
city II. an seelna the Sumntef Vail)
extend through thai ili - n. . ami I Inn
down the Wlnnciuucca thus ti row-Iii-

whai niiKht Id ju It. ilkv
arn oitlot to Sai. '. root Ren

At present Siumr. i!le mini haihis
are pavlnv $! a tOO to have ore ear'
rM

Reaourcff of the Diatri.it.
A niail I rum I'entllelon whethei it

Is blllll h the Northern Paeitle 01 the
0. K ft N. would 0 first to I'llot
Koek. draining a line wheat country.
It would then have in pass tli rough a
section whose output tor years, ami
poHslbly lor all time, would be live
stock The business now comes to
the Northern PociOC anyway 'l1us
would be the situation for over 40

mile: until the uorth fork of the John
Ka.i mO readied

The timber wealth is illusi rated by
the tact thai a lagli tract is I2n
mil - HttOil ami all is pine Wln-tl- i

vi ail this is node tributary to the
Washington cities to Portland or to
San I'lamistti depends entirely on
tin rood built. Next spring will piub
abb tell the tale.

Tin dungwr in iln llUBBtOI 'alle
exteiisiuu is said by bOOlOOM and
railroad BOB to be that tin KtOUOlOa

front Hums m Winnemuna which
Wiilllil Me ovel a level sagebiuall
couniiv at comparatively, little 01
penai would ts all the produce of
the Interior to WiuoOBluooa tboooa
over the lOUtOOII Pacific tn OoUfOT--

nia
Supplies would come back TOO) "e

umn.e uml everything would ne

in Portland. PoadMoa Spokane
uther cities.

loHt
:md

WALLA WALLA MASONS INSTALL

They Join Forces in Ceremony and
Banquet Saturday Night.

Walla Walla Met A Joint In

tullatiou am! Iiamiuet funUObod
for a Wikv iiumber of

MOOOOS Saturday nlgtit. when the two
ludneh held itihtallatioii at M0MOK

hull Walla Walla l.iKlge, No 7. and
Hlue Mountain Lodge. No 18, joined

in the exercines conducted hy Dr T.

C Hlaloek. naBt grand inaatei
The officers luatalh-- hy Ual a

Walla todas w Welllnfton Olortt,
W M l.tHte. 8 Wilson 8 W Max

BauoMlatar, J. W.; Joes Chit wood

treasure!; C, F. Pcnient, serretai
E. K. Saimo. 8. O.; D. TurnbttU, S S
H. C. Oaston. J 8.. M Murphv tv
ler.

Officers of Hlne Mountain lodge
J. H. Btockwell, W. M. R. F McLean.
8. W.; W. M. Van Patten .1 W V
0. Hlaloek. secretary. H W Martin
8. P: H C. Oihson. .1 l Charles
D. Martin. 8 8 : ObOtfC K Ma loom.
J. 8.; .1 L Colwell. tyler.

At the close of the Installation a
special spread as served

How

A MIDNIGHT MYSTERY.

a Portland Woman Rendered a

Service to a Hackman.
A cltl7.en who for some unknown

reason happened to he on his way
home along Hroadway. In a section of
Irvington. a few nights ago. says the
Oregonlan. witnessed a rather amus-
ing Incident. It was near midnight
whe na hack was driven rapidly up
the street and stopped in front of a
rather elegant house and grounds
The hackman Jumped down and open
ed the door of the carriage and said
something to the occupant or occu-
pants, but appeared to get no satis
factory answer, as he raised his voire
and addressed the occupants of the
vehicle earnestly ami energetically
for a short time Finally he ran up
the steps to the house ami rang the
door bell, and after waiting for a
moment or so. pounded violently on
the door with his hand. Then bji up
stairs window opened and a gentle
voice called out: "Who's there"
What Is wanted" "Tin hackman step-
ped back until be could see the wo-
man speaking and said "You must
excuse me. madam, lor disuniting
you. but the fact is I have twu men
in my hack, and I must trouble vmi
to come down and pick out your hus-
band, for I can't tell them apart "

In a few moments the woman came
down to the hack, and pointed out
the man who belonged to her. and
he was assisted into the house The
hack then drove rapidly away, prob-
ably to the other passenger's home
This la a true story, but if the man
who witnessed the occurence knows
biiv of the parties implicated he re
fuses positively to give any names.

SMALL POv !N PH i i A Cfc L tH I A.

Trustees and Faculty of the Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania Taking Steps
Against Its Spread.
In view of the pn alem-- ol small

pox In Philadelphia this winter, the
trustees and (acuity of the I'nlversltj
ot Pennsylvania are taking every pre-

caution to prevent this dreadful dis-
ease i rom taking a foothold among
those connected with the institution.
While no one has yet been stricken
D ili smallpox in lennsy Ivanla. and
while the health Ol the student body
is considerably above the average,
no chances are being taken, Kvery
student and every member of the
touching force and all others connect
etl with tho institution must, by
special order of the trustees, exhibit
evidence si'tlslncloi V tn the dean of
each department that he or she has
bOM successfully vaccinated within
live years, or pfuOOOl evidence thai
In in she is incapable ot successtul
vaccination. Anyone who has tailed
in comply with this requirement will
be excluded r rum all oOOOCtUMUOl Of

the university after DooonMOT 24.
The result ot this resolution has

linen practically that tin anH ones
whn remain unvaccinated are those
who leit for the holidays belore being
able to comply with the wishes ol
the trustees

The university hospital has at pres
cut over 2,1n patients. 5n moie than
last year at litis time The same
strict regulations are being taken
there, all the nurses and . have
been vaccinated, and patients are
vaccinated as they are brought in;
at he same time no visitors will be
admitted to the wards until after the
disease iti si a 111 ped out of Phlladel
pllilt

Turkeys, ducks,
selected fowls, at

and geese.
K Martin's.

For the Holidays

AT KLINE'S

Family Liquor Store

You Kind

The Best
The Cheapest
The Purest
The Bfajft Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies Gins of AH Kinds,

Both -

Foreign and

No. 217. Couit bticci.

chiehenr

will

and

Domestic

Holiday Bargains.

OUR BARGAINS in HOl.llv GOODS, ind

also our special pines on CLOTHING and heavy
KOods, have kept lis on the pimp .ill last week, and we

expect to he as husy all this oek

Never hefote have we done so much hiiMness as dur
in the past two weeks, and that fact assures US that
our Koods are priced riht, and it you will come into
our store and look over our stot k, YOU will he con
vinced that you i an do hetter at our store than an
plai i in town.

We are continuing our Special Sale on Clothing
and if you want a BARGAIN in a SUIT or OVER
COAT don't wait loo long, but COMB AT ONCE

W Where Whole

I HE FAlR
Frazer Opera House

to I.. HMkcr, in MnnnKiT. iMi M Writ li. Lot Mnn.t(r

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1st, 1902.
Ih-Lii- the NVv Ytai by seeing

A RoiTiance of
Coon Hollow

PRICES 25c, 50c; 75c, and $1 00.
Btoti on sule ai Pruslon

GET YOUR WIFE
A Slil OF ROGER'S 147 KNIVES
AN'l) PORKS FOR CHRISTMAS WE
HAVE A El ILL LINK OF Mils CRL
BBRATEO SILVER WAR! IF VO0
SEE OUR C IRVING SK I S vol WILL
BUY ONE

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Tho Loading Hardware Man.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can
known unless It

never be
ad verities

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKEN.

Court St. near F irl Nat. Bank

Has Real Estate forSala
Sao Here:

300 acres of choice wheat land,
about ten miles northoaat of Pendie
ton. This ts one of tho finest Improv-
ed farms In the county and has good
school advantages. Will seM for cash
or trade for equal value In unimprovrd
Isnd.

Eight fine lots in Pendleton st HOC

0'

to
you to If you

Su) sad Mil

eaati ur on asrf lu

York

C hit. ago of Trade.

11 reach, on easy a.un Slrtai,160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, $800

35 acrss fruit end garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract

bearing fruit trso , 7 scros slfal
fa. All Irrigation. Finely Im

on McKay 20 tfCt
m r r m m 1 hAltnn lViH unAmi urination
balance good whest land, well im-

proved.
600 acres good wheat land, In

body, four miles from Pendleton;
tsrr.is half cash balance on time to
suit purchaser at , par cent in
tersst

LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS

At lowest ran

J. K. DICKSON,
Bast Orogonian Bulldiag.i

Htudiciuii Oregon.

expect people know
have tell

what
don't

ADVERTISE?

I Hay H Co,

Sttckfi, Honda

lor

New Stock
Slock
ttoard

en.iituaterms.

choice

In
under

PriaOd'scres Creek, YOU

arid Cirain

bscbaage.
Chkago t'.achaage.

Good Beer..

VVhtei you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

inirtntanj not to
OaUlat liwadachb or
liz.ine8

A.sk for it.

Schultz Brewing Ca


